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MANY LOCAL NOTES.

What Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the Last issue.

‘Its all up now,”

Irene Brandt of Middletown, was

in town on Sunday.

E. S. Weayer’s sale was well at—

tended on Monday.

Jesse Heisey and wife, of near

town are visiting at Reading.

Mrs. William Sprout of Landis-

ville, was in town on Sunday.

Elmer Schlegelmilch and wife
Were at Maytown on Sunday.

Henry Kroll is prepared to quar-

ry stone at a reasonable price.

Jacob Kline and wife attended a

funeral at TLandisville last week.

Augustus Shetter and wife are in

town, guests of the latter’s parents

Mrs, H. E. Trout and Mrs, A. L,
ellets will leave today for Clear—

ield.

William Reider quit his job at

oung Brothers and is working at

pllman’s.

Mrs, Catharine Good of Cains,

is county, is tho guest of her son

harles Good.

AnnaJlipy Hoover, teacher of the

Florin Primary school, ended her

term yesterday.

Harry Dietrich of Pamyra, quit

iis job at Rollman’s, He was stay-

pg at Reider’s.

Alpheus Morton and familyvisit-

the former’s son Walter at Mari-

a on Sunday.

%. S. Weaver's horse sale in town
n Monday afternoon brought many

ople to town.

Do you appreciate good and cheap
b printing ? If you do, this office is
e place to get it.

Vatches and clocks repaired prompt-

Harry Peopple, Mount Joy, and
k guarantecd

lie Welker, teacher of Barnes

J rg the guest of Phoebe

r on Sunday.

‘harles Winters is home from

zer anid has charge of the tower

of Mount Joy.

ary Ann Easton visited her

phter Mrs. Amos

town last week.

Baker, near

ary, 5-year old daughter of J.
Kline and wife, fell on Sunday

hing and broke its leg.

of Columb

town,

1:12,rvey Carson a

er of Charles Carson of

living at Philadelphia.

a orrServiecs will be held

United Brethren church on

All are invited.

walnut

y evening.

Nale—A solid marble

d roomsuite, half a century oid.

to Mrs. John B. Myers, Mit. Joy.

Lh Ebersole,lost $1.34 on Sat-

and 65 cents was returned to

y G. C. Martin who found it.

liam Widman, of town is

2lmer Garber’s drug store
Joy, new occupied by

moker.

e froln town attended

8s of the pipe
hy on Sunday

g.

f Ephrata and

fife of Landis-

ts of Jacob Car-

n Sunday.

man, the 12-year

usselman of town

the wrist while

ol grounds on

subscribers who

by the rural free

notify us and
ers carried to

g while George

ng feed with

ivery wagon,

nageable and

3 damage was

kt this year

hustling coach

s for 256 jenny

wagons, two

runabouts and a baker wagon. I'our

[saae Witmer and family of near

town, Henry Shelly and family of

Iossler’s church, Jacob Geib and

family of Mount Joy and Abraham

Weaver and family of town, were

the guests of E. H. Reider on Sun-
day.

The greatest surprise of the sea-

son came to E. S. Weayer the other

day when he entered his stable and

found that his ever tired and spring
fevered employes had nicely greased

all the harness in the stable. We
suppose next in order will be a raise

J. T. Snyder,
builder, bas the contract to erect

the new church at Cross Roads for

the River Brethren denomination,

He also has the contract to erect

Mr. Herr's Main

street, which will be erected this

summer.

contractor and

new house on

———i

Sporting Hill Items

One night last week thieves

tered the cellar at John Diffender—

fer’s home andcarried off a quantity|
of edibles.

Rev. P. A. Bowman, of Man-

heim, preached in ths Union church’

here on Sunday evening, April 6,

at seven o’clock.

Mra. M. Allwein and her grand-

daughter, Miss Helen Eberhardt, left |

on Tuesdayfor their home at Gibbon|

Nebraska. They will, however, spend

afew days with relatives at Lebanon

and Harrisburg ere they leave the

State.

cn-—

teen of the jennylinds are complete pene
| Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

   Oar friend John Good was out on

a coon hunt one night last weekand|

was returning home without game
and dissatisfied. Suddenly his dog |

sprang up at a tree and began bark-

ing, John saw what he believed to
be an opossum, He leveled hig gun |

took aim and fired, and down came

the animal, but what he supposed to

he an opposum turned out to be his

This

hunt,

family’s pet Maltese cat.

leaves one opossum more to

and one cat less, |
—-

Concerning Carpenters.

To Whom It May Concern :—I

promise upon my werd and honor

th:it on and after April Ist, 1902, I

will not be employed by any cir—,
penter boss or contractor for less’

seventeen and one-half cents

hour. Signed : larry S. Dyer, E.

3. Dyer, 8S. (. Abram 8.

Shires, T. B. Arndt, EK. BP.

J. K. Walters, J. Landvater, DD.

3M. Wolgemuth, D. S, Wachstetsor|

and Reuben Swords.

per i

Fissel,

Arndt,

The above is a pledge that is cir--
culation among the carpenters and|

thus far haye had the foregoing,

signers. The carpenters mean bus-
iness in this venture and demand an |

increase of 2} cents per hour.
IEE

Marriage Ceremonies.

On Sunday Harry G, Leedom of,

Mount Joy and Emma Fisher of

Rheems, were united in the holy|

bonds of matrimony at the United |

Brethren parsonage by Rev. Miller |

On Thursday, March 20, Simon

C. Witm r of East Donegal and,
Annie S. Rutt of Elizabethtown,
were united in marriage by Rev. 11.

M. Miller at the U. B. parsonage in
this place. The newly married

couple will reside at Elizabethtown
aie

Decedents Estates.

Philip R. Greiner, of Mount Joy,

administrator of John R. Greiner,

late of Mount Joy.

Christian L. Nissley, of East Don-
egal, executor of Sarah S. Heisey,
late of Mount Joy township.

Clara E. James has taken out let-

ter of administaration on the estate

of ber father Samuel Kckhardt, dec.,

late of this borough.
-——is

An Explanation.

I desire to inform the public that
John Hossler shot a fine German
Hare for me on Friday morning
which Ido not think was a very

manly act.
J. D. Easton 

| on Main street.

FLORIN, PENNA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH
—

MOUNT JOY BOROUGH.

Yet Interesting Manner.

ITobos are getting numerous.

S. N. Eby is on the sick list.

Snakes have already made their

appearance.

Don’t forget B. I, Clarkson's sale

this afternoon.

There are 373 pupils enrolled in

ourlocal schools.

Jacob Wagner drove to Deodate

andreturn on Sunday,

Last Wednesday, to Jacob Wag-

ner and wife, a daughter.

Our prosperous auctioneer, C. II.

Zeller, is on the sick list.

Mrs. Stella McElroy,

seriously ill at her home.

is lying

Haryey Musser, of Mountville,
is the new baker at Eby’s.

added two newThe Herald has

presses to its job department.

J. K. Longenecker shipped three

carloads of fillers on Thursday.

William Dierolf offers his desirable
store property for rent. See the ad

George Schneider quit his job as

fireman on the I>. R. R, last week.

Jessa Webb and Harry Shelly of

Columbia, were in town on Sunday.

Sally Seachrist of Lancaster was

the guest of Katie Dillinger on Sun.

day.

A large number of our citizens

were at Newtown on Saturday even-

ing.

On Saturday the new engine wrs

tested on the dynamo at the cotten

mills.

Clarence Schock purchased a new

two-horse wagon from I, S. New-

comer,

Prof. E. R. Barclay, former prin

cipal of our schools, wasiu town on

Sunday.

Mrs. O. K. Greenawalt is slowly

recovéring from a long spell of

sickness,

‘Pitchinz Pen: ies’ was the main

attraction at the Dell the past two
Sundays,

The old Mechanic's Hall

place is being reroofed and nicgly

in this

painted.

George Poff, is confined to his

inflammation of thehome with

stomach.

M;s.

ly recovering from an attack of

Charles Ricksecker is slow-

sickness.

The days of the Racket Store’s

be
~

existence in town, can easily

numbered.

Mrs. Ella Swarr

spent Sunday the guest of Mrs.

S. Dillinger.

Lost—A child’s white fur collar,

it3

Lancaster,

B.

of

A reward for

i return to this office

The cotton mills were closed on

Saturday on account of the weayers

being out of filling.

Nathan Shank on New Haven street

is prepared to acccmmodate boarders at

very reasonable charges.

Harry Rahm expects to leave this
week for Millersville, Ohio, where

he will visit his cousins.

Elmer W. Garber will take charge

of his store on April 1st. Howard

Smoker conducts it at present.

Dr. J. J. Newpher was re-elected

a physician at the almshouse, by the

board of poor directors last Monday

Rev. Richard Downes, Presby-

terian minister in this place, re-

turned home from England Thurs-
day.

Wilham Way moved into the

Snyder property vacated by Samuel
Shrite, a short distance east of this

place.

Joseph Detwiler delivered 1,800

bushels of wheat to Brandt & Steh-

man’s mill last week at 83 cents per
bushel.

Mrs. John Wagner moved from

Columbia Avge to the Longeneck

er property fast Main street on
Monday. Michael of Lancaster, on

Thursday received three carloads of

tobacco at the freight warehouse in

this place,

head bridge and weather shed at

the passenger depot in town, ave in

position.

A meeting of the Alumni Associ-

ation of the High school was held

on Monday evening in the Iligh

school room.

York

machinists, and will soon be ready

the

chine put in proper shape by

to supply us with

tured product.

Z. W. Keller will sell a ecarload

of Illinois horses at

his stables this

the ad elsewhere.

afternoon,

Thoroughbred Cochin Partridge

and Single Combed Black Minorca

eggs for hatching.

Applyat this office.
To¢ per. 13.

tions with the Industrial Works

and has secured employment

Lancastersilk mill.

at

Edward Gamber had a sink dug

of draining out the water,

Misses

Newpher wero the guests of the

former’s grandparents Samuel Tha-

ma, at Marietta, on Wednesday.

A dance will be held in the Hall

on Kaster Monday evening. All

who hold dancing school invitations

and their friends will be admitted,

I wish to inform the public that

am prepared to make cane seating

for chairs at very reasonable prices.

Call un Aggie Zink, Mount Joy.

Mrs. BB. E. Hiestand, of this place
is minus hersnowwhite pet cat since

last week and would greatly appre-

ciate informationas to its wherea-

bouts:

Mrs. Rhyne was burning rubbish

the other day and accideatally set

Lo bit

extinguished damage
fire the grape-arbor was

before any

was effected.

Charles Carpenter was Dburncd

at the Grey Iron Works on Monday

Not noticing, he poured a Lidl: of

hot ironinto a trough which con-

tained water,

The lumber is being hauled for

the erection of the new barn on the

B.. FB

contract

town.

the

Hoffman farm near

Iiestand & Son have

for furnishing it.

Quarterly conference was held in

the Union U. B Satur—

day afternoon with Rev. H. M. Mil-

Preaching

. church on

ler of Florin presiding.

and communion were held on Sun—

day morning.

the

property vacated by Linnaeus Shea-

Jacob Loraw now occupies

ffer, on West Donegal street, the

latter having moved to the G. I. C.

Co’s. East

street.

The tobacco shed on the property
of Nathan Stark,

Iron Works, in the east end of town

was destroyed by fire last’Wednes—

The fire was caused

property on Donegal

near the Grey

dayafternoon,

by sparks from the cupola at the

foundry.

The pipe organ was dedicated in morning and even more in the even-

Rey. Weber of Boyertown,
presided. The

amouted to

‘ing.

Pa,
|

at both

$200.

| David Newcomer, a resident of

services

Buck, who formerlyresided in this

jcommunity and is well known here
(died at his homeo on Saturday after

a veryshort illness. The funeral

services were held at his late home

(yesterday and services will be

"held at Salungatodayat 12 o'clock
| where interment will be made.

Chronic Diarrhoea
Mr. C. B. Wingfield, of Fair Play, Mo.

who suffered from chronic dysentery for

thirty five years, says Chamberlain’s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy did him

more good than any other medicine he had

ever used. Forsale by J. S. Carmany,

Florin.

¥

The foundations of the new over.

Alois Bube is having his ice ma-

manufac~ |

Read |

on Marietta street for the purpose]

Mary Keller and Mary

the Lutheran church on Sunday and.

was attended by a large concourse
> : A Violvaina: Rasingee :

of people, 287 being present in the |sylvaina Business College at
| caster.

collection|

over!

| of all taxes, which, when

2 902,6, 1

OBITUARY NOTES.

Deaths That Occurrd in This Vieinity

During the Past Week.

On Saturday morning John Mus-

ser passed away at Witmer’s Cross

{ Keys hotel at Marietta, Deceased

| had beenill for the past 3 months

from infirmities incident to old age,

he being in his eighty-first year,

[ George Hoffer, a farmer of Cone-

| wago township, died and was bur-

[ied at Hoffer's meeting last

| M Rev. John Longenecker

house

onday.

and wife of town attended the fun-

eral. The deceased’s widow is a
| .
| cousin to Mr. Longenecker.

public sale at]

Mary Esther Longenecker, dangh

| ter of Christian (. Longenecker, of

Maytown, died at her home Monday

morning, aged sixteen years. She

Lutheran

held

member of the

The funeral will

[this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

| was a

| church. be

Lizzie Evans severed her connece— |

| Mastersonville Mites
a

| Y 1 4 . . .

| Nathan S. Cuppis assisting on the
| . . . 3

'mason work of Lis father’s new barn

{this week.
in the cellar of his double house on!i .

{ Mrs. Barbara Becker spent a few

(days this week visiting relatives in
| Mount Joy.

Ii.

moved on the farm of George Sny-

Aaron Nissley on Tuesday

der, near Elizabethtown.

J. W. Witmer Edward D.

Gibbie éach sold a fat horse on Mon—

and

day to a dealer in New York.

the S. S. Fasnacht farm, on Tuesday.

S.

Annville, Jacob B. Kulp and fami-

ly of Old Line, and Hiram G. Gib-
ble and family of Elstonville, visit-

ed the family of A. W. Shelly ou

Sunday.

B. Kettering and family of

About fifty yiritors were present

noon on the occasion of Parents’

Day,” when a special program of

recitations, dialoeuczs and music was
-~

rendered.

through his buyer, Amos Bender,

purchased the following tobacco in

9Heary G. Givder, 2

tdward D. Gib-

and 1; F. Roy

Zug ; 1 acre at 7 and 1; Joseph B.

(zinder, 4 acres at 6 7-8 and 1, J.

KE. Ginder, 1 acre até 7-8 and 1;

Harry H. Witmer, 1 acre at 6 3-4

and 1.

this vicinity:

wres at 7and 1;
1 1'OQ ¢ brble, 3 acres at 7

The News of Newtown.

Newtown was well represented at

William Abel's sale on Friday.

A daughter was born to John

I'ogie and wife on Wednesday.

Manyof our tobacco tarmers al-

ready have the plants coming c¢n

real carly.

Our blacksmith is the owner ofa

speedy animal. He can goa three

minute clip. :

elected

busily

Our newly

Samuel Shank is

’> the roads.

engaged

¢¢doctorirg’

Although our town has no liquor

store, we had. plenty of drunks in

town on Saturday evening. Victos Hipple, is a student in the
Shorthand department of the Penn--

Lan—

nfm einen Better Than Money.

We issue certificates of deposit

that draw 34 per cent, interest, clear

endorsed

maybe transfersed from one person

{to another andoften takes the place
o }

purchase of |of money, are usedin

property. We take certificates and
pay the interest due on them, makes

able.

: Columbia Trust Co.

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Jacob B. Singer of Pittsburg and

[elena D. Otto of East Donegal.

Simon C. Witmer of East Done-
gal and Annie S. Rutt of Mount Joy
township. 

Hiram S. Hollinger moved on his |

newly acquired property formely|

: Y
at the school-house on Friday after-

J. E. Longenccker of Mount Joy,|

. 1

supervisor

no difference where they are pay-—|

50

General News of the Community.

Manheim’s high constable gets

£35 per year; the treasurer $15.

11 are designated by the governor

as arbor days.

of the cultivation of apricots in the

United States.

The couaty farm barn must have

been built on hot grounds, us it is

again in ashes. Only two years

byfire,

An East Donegal farmer put 140

incubator. The eggs
Three weeks
Ten chicks

That

cggs into a

cost 28 cents a dozen.

later he called the roll.

answered, ‘‘Here we are”

all.

The distinction of being the most

noted wild duck hunter along the

Susquehanna river belongs to Char-
les Dissney, of West Fairview,
Cumberland county, who during

the past 12 years has shot 8,000

is

ducks.

East Donegal central high school
commencement was held on Mon-

day evening. The graduates were

Jacob Book, Joseph Ebersole, Paris

N. Fridy, Benjamin F. Garber,

Fannie IL. XKreybill, Aubrey B.
Goudie, Sara N. Habecker, Grace

E. Herr, Parthene N. Hinton, Jacob

R. Minnich and George S. Weiser.

W. H. Gantz, who has conducted

Hfotel Marietta, for three years past

last week sold out to Aaron Dough.

erty and Oliver Gingrich, of Bain-
 

{ bridge, who will assume control on

April Ist, Mr. Gantz has rented

Postmaster Engle’s residence

Market street, to where he will re-

move in April

Milton w.ove

Bluebirds and robins are here.

on

Mrs. Annie Pierce is on the sick

list.

The Milton

close on Thursday, March 27.

| Alice Tschudy, ofMilten—Grove,
- > » -

spent a few days at Mastersonville

 
Grove school will

this week.

| I'rank B. Grosh, justice of the

| peace was at Harrisburg on business

| last Monday.

Mrs. Jacob Swade, of this place

returned home from a three weeks’

vacation at Ephrata,

Arthur and Winfield Thome came

home lust Saturday to spend the

Summer with their parents.

Jacob Fry and family,

moved mto the residence for.mely

of Florin,

occupied by Samuel Hoffman.

The subject for the debate to be

held at the Milton Grove school-

house is “Resolved, That a woman

should have the right to vote.”

A newcreamery is in course of

erection at Milton Grove. It will

I be a branch of the Elm Dale cream-

ery, Reist, Nissley & Co., and will

| go 1mto operation May 1, when the

[ first milk will be received.

 
tv

Happenings at Rheems Station.

J. G. Stauffer, buildind

annex to his big stable.

Albert Harstock, moved fromthis

place to Marietta last Monday.

is an

Clayton A. Fariner has accepted

a position at Phoeuixville, at mould.

ing.

deliveried his

Ulrich

Samuel Garber,

seven acres of tobacco to S.

at Elizabethtown.

The rural mail route under way

for West Donegal by E. L. IHeisey,

is under favorable prospects anid

citizens are anxiously awaiting the
results. Rumors have it there is

opy-osition.

Ezra Souders, miller for S. G,
| Grayhill on Wednesday was found

staitway by Jacob Killian, a helper.

He was removed to his residence at

once by Messrs. Killian, Kraybill
Na Wolegmuth. On the way to

his house he regained consciousness
but could give no account of what
occurred. Dr. Thome, Milton Grove

was summoned and reports nothing

saous, . { §

California has almost a monopoly|

ago the former barn was destroyed

em me ict. 8 er renete

CEN
pine = - 3

East Donegal Items. io ap
Samuel Leopard will moveto Mt,

Joy on the 1st. : !

Friday, April 4 and Friday April | Jacob Musseris threshing out hig

grain this week. :

Jacob Hoffines sold $60 worth of
shoats last week.

Washington Holloway is on hand

once more at catch gate at Hiestands
hill,

Henry Witmer, successor to John

Weaver, began his duties as super~
visor last Friday. i

The saw mill of B. F* Hiestand &
ison at Chickies, was obliged to shut

down last Monday, owing to high
water, ;

John A. Mouck and B. F. Hies-

tand have been awarded the contract

to furnish stone for the furnace,

whichis being repaired at present

Peter Otto will moye on the farn

which he bought two years ago.,

Harmon Drager will oceitpy the placa

on which Mr. Otto lives at present.

General orders were issued on

Wednesday from headquaters of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania

announcing that the next division
encampment will be held from July

12-19, at Mount Gretna,

Sampson, the strongest man,

whom we read about in good books,

was the first man to advertise. He

took two solid columns to demon-

strate his strenth, when seyeral thou-

sand people tumbled to his scheme

and he brought down. the house.

Donegal Springs

J. C. Nissley sold his tobacco at

8 and 2.

Henry Witmer sold his havanaat

15 and 1.

Jacob Zook sold his tobacco fou

8 and one.

Peter R." Nissley got 9 and 1 for

his tobacco.

9
-Cyrus Schroll received ‘8 and

for his tobacco.
~N—

lying unconscious at the foot of the |
penumonia, when you have a severe cold,

| 
Willianr yer sold his

sobacco for 8 anit.

C. C. Miller bought two fine hogs

from A. C. Livengood.

Harry Hossler moved to J. W.
Newcomer’s farm on Tuesday.

Christ Zook moved on the Aaron
Breneman farm last Tuesday.

C. C. Miller sold one of his crops
of tobacco at 8, 3 and 2 and the

other lot at 7 and 2.

Peter Nissley, Rohrer Stoner, A.

B. Lutz and Michael Shearer were

busy hauling manure last week.

QI

Our Sale Register.

Whensale bills are printed at this office, :

we will insert a notice same as the follow

ing, in the BULLETIN cach week from the

time the bills are ordered until the sale,

FREE of charge : Send in your dates.

Wednesday, March 19—In Florin,

horses, wagons, buggies, surrey, trott-

ing wagon, lot of new and second-hand

harness, etc., by A. By xierly. J.

G. Beatty, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, March 26—At the
Washington House, MountJoy, horse,

wagons, householdgoods and bar room

fixtures by B. F. Clarkson.

Wednesday, March 26—Near Eris-

wan's meeting house, mules, horses,

cows, farming implements etc. by Sim—

on Bard.

On Friday, March 268—1In Florin,

large lot ofhousehold and kitchenfur=

niture by Mrs. John Moeton.

Monday, March 31—Near Florin,

large lot of household and kitchen fur-

niture by Mrs. John B. Myers.

——————

You have good reason to fear an attack of

accompained by pains in the chest or in the

back between the shoulders. Geta bottleof
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and use itas
directed and it will prevent the threatened

|attack. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this Remedy for colds and la-
grippe, we have yet tc learn of a single case
that hasresulted in pnettmonia, whichshows .
that this Remedy is a certain preventive of
hat dangerous disease. Forsale by J.Bi
armany, Florin, = 


